Brazil typifies the land use changes happening in South America, where natural vegetation is continuously converted into agriculturally used lands, such as cattle pastures and croplands. Such changes in land use are always associated with changes in the soil nutrient cycles and result in altered greenhouse gas fluxes from the soil to the atmosphere. In this study, we analyzed literature values to extract patterns of direct nitrous oxide (N 2 O) emissions from soils of different ecosystems in Brazil. Fluxes from natural ecosystems exhibited a wide range: whereas median annual flux rates were highest in Amazonian and Atlantic rainforests (2.42 and 0.88 kg N ha −1 ), emissions from cerrado soils were close to zero. The decrease in emissions from pastures with increasing time after conversion was associated with pasture degradation. We found comparatively low N 2 O-N fluxes from croplands (−0.07 to 4.26 kg N ha −1 yr −1 , median 0.80 kg N ha −1 yr −1 ) and a low response to N fertilization. Contrary to the assumptions, soil parameters, such as pH, C org , and clay content emerged as poor predictors for N 2 O fluxes. This could be a result of the formation of micro-aggregates, which strongly affect the hydraulic properties of the soil, and consequently define nitrification and denitrification potentials. Since data from croplands mainly derived from areas that had been under natural cerrado vegetation before, it could explain the low emissions under agriculture. Measurements must be more frequent and regionally spread in order to enable sound national estimates.
Introduction
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO 2014) has ranked Brazil as the third largest emitting country of greenhouse gases (GHG) from agriculture for the year 2012. One reason is the significant increase in area used for agriculture in recent years (Cederberg et al 2009). However, GHG budgeting at national scales is full of uncertainties, particularly for such large countries, and too little is known about the processes that affect such estimations. Literature reviews are one viable first step towards improvements (e.g. Jungkunst et al 2006) , which can eventually lead to further extrapolations to the national scale (e.g. Brocks et al 2014). For the agricultural sector nitrous oxide (N 2 O) is one of the most important GHG. It is emitted from soils by natural processes, which can be enhanced and potentially reduced by anthropogenic activities, such as fertilization and land use changes. The principle underlying prerequisite for N 2 O emission is the availability of nitrogen. Nitrogen in soils is increased by fertilization, which usually leads to increased N 2 O emissions. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC 2006 ) assumes this relationship between N fertilization and N 2 O emissions to be linear and defines an emission factor (EF) of 1% (1 kg of every 100 kg of applied N fertilizer is lost as N 2 O-N). At the same time, the IPCC strives to improve this approximation to more detailed region-specific approaches. Based on data from temperate climates (e.g. Boeckx and van Cleemput 2001), as well as global scale data (Shcherbak et al 2014) , a single emission factor is imprecise. Shcherbak et al (2014) rather proposed a nonlinear relationship at the global scale. These insights lead to the conclusion that the relationship between fertilizer input and N 2 O emissions must vary according to environmental settings like climate and soil conditions (Jungkunst et al 2006) . Considerably less data exists for the tropics compared with temperate regions (Shcherbak 2014) . However, data available from tropical areas indicate that the emission factor used by the IPCC overestimates measured fluxes ; especially during changes between well aerated (WFPS at 40-60%) and wet (WFPS80%) conditions (Vor et al 2003) . Consequently, when soil moisture increases during wet seasons, N 2 O emissions commonly increase as well (e.g. Luizão et al 1989) . In irrigation experiments by Vasconcelos et al (2004) and Carvalho et al (2013) , N 2 O fluxes increased after irrigation during the dry season in Brazil. Luizão et al (1989) and Sotta et al (2008) reported that finer textured soils have a higher N availability. Additionally, Matson et al (1990) and Sotta et al (2008) measured higher N 2 O losses from clay soil compared to sand soil. Since tropical soils of Brazil are commonly rich in clay and experience regular changes in moisture through seasonal rainfall patterns, Brazilian soils should emit higher amounts of N 2 O than temperate soils. However, reported measurements show fairly low emission levels. Stable micro-aggregates, which form due to adhesion of fine soil particles and (iron-)oxides, are known to create a coarser structure. This leads to better drainage and more oxic conditions than would be expected by measured clay contents. When compared with other predominant soils at the global scale, the general role of clay content as an indicator for N 2 O fluxes can be questionable.
Besides accounting for N 2 O emission from specific land use types, N 2 O dynamics during actual land use changes should be accounted for, particularly with respect to the rapid land use change happening in Brazil. The expansion of cattle ranching is suggested to be the main driver of recent deforestation in the Legal Amazon (e.g. Barona et al 2010). However, Morton et al (2006) Here, we focus on the regional scale within Brazil in order to improve estimates for atmospheric N 2 O increase. Considering single studies without a systematic scientific compilation is neither sufficient to identify regional measurement gaps nor to identify underlying key processes. The value of understanding specific soil and management properties to indicate N 2 O fluxes not only lies in better approximations, but also feeds process-based models that are eventually needed for scenario calculations to derive mitigation strategies. A systematic review additionally can help to derive research strategies and to set the basis for regional and temporal N 2 O measurement recommendations, based on revealed relationships with environmental parameters. The improved process understanding enables better national estimations.
To provide this we used reported emissions of N 2 O-N from soils under different land use. Specifically, we aimed to (1) compare reported N 2 O-N fluxes from different land use types and define average annual emissions, (2) evaluate if specific soil and management properties can serve as an indicator of N 2 O fluxes, and (3) determine knowledge gaps for improvements of future national N 2 O inventory and process understanding.
Materials and methods

Data collection and calculation
We searched English literature for N 2 O-N flux data from soils under different land use across Brazil using online databases (Web of Science, Science Direct, Scielo (Brazilian)) and search engines (Google Scholar) between March 2014 and January 2015. Search queries initially included the keywords 'N 2 O' AND 'soil' AND 'Brazil', which resulted in large numbers of studies (e.g. 73 studies in the Web of Science). We further specified the search by adding the keyword 'conversion'. Additional specification of the single land use types (AND 'rainforest'/'pasture'/'cropland') or geography (AND 'Amazon'/'Southern Brazil') did not result in additional studies. According to the guidelines of Aiassa et al (2015) on how to proceed on systematic reviews, we made use of personal contacts and contacted research groups in Brazil (EMBRAPA) to improve and expand our search strategies towards Portuguese studies that might have been missed using the Scielo database and due to linguistic difficulties. No time frame was set in terms of the age of the studies -the aim was to gather a good geographic coverage of Brazil. Only tabular values were analyzed; we did not extract data from graphs. Data sets were divided into three categories: (1) data from natural landscape units (Amazon forest, Atlantic forest, and cerrado), (2) land that was converted to pastures, and (3) land under agricultural management and fertilizer application. Since the third category contained long-term (one year or more), as well as short-term experiments (weeks or months), studies within this category were again divided according to the duration of the measurements. Short-term experiments usually presented as cumulative fluxes over the specific time period rather than annual emissions. Nevertheless, we treated shortterm experimental data as long-term data if authors extrapolated to annual values (e.g. Metay et al 2007) . Similarly, cumulative data resulting from different crops within a rotation (e.g. corn/bean rotation, Cruvinel et al 2011) were extrapolated to annual values, if the whole rotation cycle covered one year. Reported units varied among the studies, thus we converted data sets to identical units (e.g. kg N ha −1 for N 2 O fluxes and fertilizer inputs, or g kg −1 for C org ). If N 2 O fluxes were not given in annual emissions, but mean daily values were given, reported data were projected to one year. For studies which distinguished between dry and wet seasons, the length of the specific period was used in the extrapolation. Soil types were classified according to the World Reference Base (IUSS 2014). Soil texture, usually expressed as clay content, carbon content, and pH have been shown to influence N 2 O-N emissions. Thus, we looked at correlations with available soil properties, as well as with the amount of applied fertilizer. The latter did not include studies including soybean because legumes are treated differently by the IPCC. Forests and cerrados were not included in the regression analysis because information on the specific soil properties were derived from the mineral soil, but not from the overlying humus layer. We differentiated between fertilized and unfertilized plots (usually pastures and croplands). Except for correlations with the amount of applied fertilizer, we only regarded fertilizer-induced emissions (N 2 O-N/added N). Data from pastures were ordered according to the time since establishment, as pasture ages turned out to be a meaningful factor in forest areas converted to pastures (e.g. 
Statistical analyses
We used the linear regression method to analyze the relationships between soil properties and N 2 O-N emissions. The influence of the applied fertilizer was additionally adapted by a nonlinear model, following the suggestions of Shcherback et al (2014) . Relationships were regarded as being statistically significant for a p value of (or smaller than) 0.05. The regression analyses and creation of graphics were conducted using the R software (version 2.15.0).
Results
In total, 37 study sites were analyzed based on land use, soil properties, management, and fertilization (table A1) .
The geographical locations of the sites (figure 1) divided Brazil into regional land use types: studies conducted in the northern states (e.g. Pará, Rondônia) mainly dealt with N 2 O-N emissions from rainforest and cattle pastures. These land use types represented the fundamental land use change (deforestation) in the Amazon region. In contrast, studies from the central and southern states focused on conversion of cerrado area to croplands and the influence of different crop rotations, management, and fertilization strategies.
Annual N 2 O-N emissions collected in this study (tables 1 to 3) were differentiated according to the land use type. Table 1 summarizes data from forest (Amazon and Atlantic forest), cerrado, and pasture sites. Table 2 summarizes data from experiments on cropland. Table 3 gives an overview of N 2 O-N fluxes from shortterm experiments on grassland, pasture and cropland.
Soil under natural vegetation
In general, N 2 O emissions from forest soils were higher than emissions from pasture sites (e.g. Verchot et al 1999 , Steudler et al 2002 , Wick et al 2005 , Carmo et al 2012 . Reported N 2 O-N fluxes from forest soils were positive without exception, but varied from 0.38 up to 16.20 kg N ha −1 yr −1 . Rainforests (Amazonas and Atlantic rainforest) differ considerably from cerrado: the highest emission (16.20 kg N 2 O-N ha −1 yr −1 ) was reported from a forest site in the Amazon, whereas the maximum emission from Atlantic forest was much lower (3.42 kg N 2 O-N ha −1 yr −1 ). In contrast, emissions from cerrado sites were exceptionally low (median: 0.14 N 2 O-N ha −1 yr −1 with a maximum of 1.19 N 2 O-N ha −1 yr −1 ), and often below the detection limit (<0.6 ng cm −2 h −1 ).
Data presented in table 1 includes studies conducted in primary or moderately altered forests. Studies from Verchot et al (1999) , Vasconcelos et al (2004) , and Coutinho et al (2010) present data from secondary forests of 12, 20, and 34 years after reforestation. Here, annual N 2 O-N emissions amount to 0.35, 0.94, and 0.88 kg ha −1 , respectively. These results are lower than the median annual emission from primary forests reported in this study and are in the range of annual emissions from pastures.
3.2. Pasture soil N 2 O-N fluxes from pasture soils varied widely, too, but emissions from pastures younger than 10 years were significantly (p<0.05) higher than from older pastures (table 1, figure 2). Thus, we differentiated data from pastures of 10 years and younger from those older than 10 years. Neill et al (2005) modeled the behavior of annual N 2 O emissions from forests and pasture sites of different ages as an exponential function. When we fitted an exponential function to our data (y x 0.65 4.15 exp 0.10 ,
age), we found a similar decrease in N 2 O-N emissions with pasture age (figure 2).
For short-term experiments on pastures under additional fertilization and soil management (table 3) , highest emissions were reported from pastures under urine application and tillage management (5.87 and 2.23 kg N ha −1 ). These studies were not included in the nonlinear regression (figure 2).
Cropland soil
Highest annual emissions occurred from crop-pasture rotations (4.26 kg N ha −1 yr −1 ) and cropland under tillage treatment (2.42 kg N ha −1 yr −1 ). The overall median from cropland soils was 0.80 kg N ha −1 (table 2) .
We could use only 6 studies (15, 16, 22, 26, 34 , and 36 in table A1) for calculating an emission factor (EF), because these allowed for subtraction of background emissions. Of these, only study 22 (Santos et al 2008) presented long-term measurements focusing on corn and bean cultivation. EFs were 0.24% for corn and 0.13% for bean. EFs from short-term experiments (table 3) ranged from 0.13 to 5.14%, with a median of 0.38%.
Except for pH (R 2 =0.21, p=0.06), correlations with N 2 O-N/added N were significant (figures 3(a)-(c) and table 4), but not important. Clay contents covered a range from 13 to 86%, and the linear regression implied only a slightly increasing trend for fertilized plots (0.0009) and a slightly decreasing trend (−0.003) for unfertilized plots with higher clay contents. N 2 O-N/ added N slightly decreased with increasing pH (−0.03) or carbon content (−0.06). On unfertilized plots, emissions increased with increasing pH (0.41), but emissions decreased with increasing carbon content (−1.38). N 2 O-N fluxes increased with applied N fertilizer ( figure 3(d) ). In their global meta-analysis, Shcherbak et al (2014) found that a nonlinear model better described the relationship between N 2 O fluxes and fertilization than a linear model. In contrast, we found that a nonlinear model of the Brazilian data did not result in a better description of the relationship between emissions and fertilization compared with a linear model (R 2 =0.20 * for both linear and nonlinear model 3(d) ). Besides the different intercept, which is caused by reported N 2 O-N fluxes at low and even zero fertilization, our model has a lower slope, due to the low emissions. Table 4 shows more detailed results of the regressions. , 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 27, 28, 31 Amazon Rainforest 0.38 2.42 16.20 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 10, 11, 12, 14, 18, 19, 23, 28, 29 4. However, further attention should be paid to cerrado soils, in order to identify the underlying processes.
The Amazonian forest soils in the north of Brazil showed higher emissions than those of the coastal Atlantic forests in the south-east of the country. Only 3 studies dealt with the Atlantic forest, but 13 were found for the Amazonian rainforest. More studies from the Atlantic forest would help to confirm this difference between the two forest types. Emissions from secondary forests (12, 20, and 34 years after reforestation) ranged between 0.35 and 0.94 kg N 2 O-N ha −1 yr −1 and were lower than from primary forests. This suggests that N cycles in these reforested areas had not completely recovered. Regardless of the high emissions from rainforest soils compared with soils under other land use, precise knowledge concerning emissions during the conversion from rainforest to pasture is missing. This is a key aspect, since some studies report increased N 2 O emissions from soil after conversion of forest to pasture (Keller et al 1993 , Veldkamp et al 1999 , Davidson et al 2001 , Melillo et al 2001 . They explain this event with a temporal increase of N availability. The removal of plants as a sink for nutrients causes very high nutrient availability in soils (Bormann and Likens 1979), which is known to increase N 2 O emissions at barren sites (Repo et al 2009) . In addition to the emissions from soil to atmosphere, soil-water degassing can be an important source for N 2 O fluxes directly after forest clear-cutting (Bowden and Bormann 1986).
Pastures
According to Keller and Reiners (1994) and Melillo et al (2001) , young pastures have increased emissions directly after a clear-cut, followed by decreasing emissions as the pastures age. Decreasing denitrification rates (N 2 O+N 2 ) in mid-successional sites compared with primary forest and early successional sites may explain this trend (Robertson and Tiedje 1988) . The duration of higher N 2 O emissions after the creation of a pasture varies from 3 months (Elligson et al 2000), to over 2 years (Melillo et al 2001) , to up to 10 years (Keller et al 1993) . In our review, we found that N 2 O emissions from young pastures (10 years) were significantly higher than from older pastures. According to Davidson et al (2001) , Brachiaria spp. grasses, which were introduced from Africa (2006) also report that many pastures suffer from degradation (declining fertility and grass productivity, and increasing weed cover) already 4 to 10 years after establishment. Thus, pastures are unsustainable-a point supported by our finding of decreasing N 2 O fluxes from pastures about 10 years after conversion.
Croplands
Except for one study (site no. 3), data from croplands were derived from areas that had been under cerrado vegetation before. This might justify the low emissions from cropland, since cerrado soils appear to be a less considerable source for N 2 O fluxes. Although N fertilization increased emissions for short periods of 3 to 7 days after application, the reaction of the soil to N addition at the annual scale was very low. For application rates below 100 kg N ha −1 , which are frequently applied, the reaction was negligible. The data collected in this study did not fully agree with the global nonlinear model suggested by Shcherbak et al (2014) . Their model includes data from 84 locations worldwide, and is consequently designed for a much larger scale than our country-specific analysis. This difference emphasizes that large scale or global relationships may be inappropriate to apply to more regional aspects.
Annual fluxes of N 2 O-N from cropland soils in Brazil ranged from −0.07 to 4.26 kg N ha −1 , with a median of 0.80 kg N ha −1 (table 2) . This value is much lower than emissions reported by Roelandt et al (2005) 4.2. Importance of soils 4.2.1. Soil texture and structure Soil texture and structure are highly relevant driving factors for N 2 O emissions, mainly as controllers of water balances and nutrient availability. Generally, finer textured soils have a higher N availability (Luizão et al 1989) and consequently emit higher amounts of N 2 O than sandy soils (Matson et al 1990) . In a laboratory experiment, N losses from heavily weathered tropical soils were higher in a clay textured soil variation than from a sandy variation (Sotta et al 2008) . Based on these findings Sotta et al (2008) suggest a higher N availability in a clay compared with a sand soil in Amazonian forests. Due to the good drainage of sandy soils, anaerobic conditions are rare and the potential for denitrification is low. In this study, clay proved to be a poor predictor for N 2 O emissions from fertilized (slope=0.0009) and unfertilized plots (slope=−0.003), most likely due to the formation of micro-aggregates and the associated different water retention properties. Tomasella et al (2000) mention the rapid decrease in water content between saturation and −100 kPa, and underline that Brazilian soils behave more like coarse-textured soils. As a result, the water holding capacity does not necessarily increase with increasing clay content, and nitrification is more likely to occur than denitrification. Therefore, tropical soils with high clay contents, formation of micro-aggregates, and high drainage can be expected to emit less N 2 O than is reported for temperate soils. Thus, the clay content is not necessarily a reliable indicator for N 2 O-N emissions from Brazilian soils.
Soil chemical properties
In this study, neither pH nor C org content seemed to have an influence on N 2 O-N fluxes. However, fertilized and unfertilized plots differed. On fertilized plots, linear regression slopes were negative for both pH (−0.03) and C org content (−0.06). For unfertilized plots, pH (slope=0.41) turned out to be more predictive than C org (slope=−1.38). Although both parameters have been reported to influence denitrification rates (Knowles 1982) , the general findings within this study suggest that N 2 O fluxes occur from nitrification. Thus, pH and C org are of secondary importance. The contribution of pH and especially C org in the formation of micro-aggregates, however, should be further investigated.
Knowledge gaps
Considerable data gaps exist for certain biomes. We found no reported N 2 O emissions from the Caatinga and Pantanal biomes. Except for one site, data from croplands were derived from areas that had been established in cerrado areas, which were found to have extremely low emitting soils under natural vegetation. This lack of data hinders our ability to explain the low emissions from croplands, even after fertilizer application, and points out the need for measurements from additional land use types.
Since N 2 O emissions exhibit short-termed emission peaks caused by environmental changes, high temporally resolved measurements are needed in order to explain mechanisms. Automated measurements enable continuous data acquisition, but the establishment of such studies is restricted to sites with a power supply and, for certain approaches, flat topography. Therefore, to achieve an adequate spatial measurement distribution across a large nation such as Brazil, we still have to rely on manual measurements that also take into consideration environmental (dry/ wet cycles) and human induced (land conversion) changes. Biweekly measurements throughout the year, as done by most authors, are no longer suitable for increasing our understanding of biogeochemical processes. Furthermore, exact knowledge of how N 2 O-N emissions change during land conversion is missing and desperately needed, since this time frame may likely account for large emission pulses that need to be accounted for in national budgeting.
Improving the existing understanding of the underlying processes, especially during land conversion can only be ensured by consistent monitoring and frequent measurements. Such monitoring data could provide the basis for further model refinement and allow for spatial and temporal extrapolations. The goal would be to develop regional solutions to improve national inventories. At this point, most processoriented models have been developed for temperate conditions and application to tropical conditions is challenging. The different hydraulic conditions caused by micro-aggregates need to be considered, since adequate description of the soil moisture is a prerequisite for modelling N 2 O-N fluxes from soils.
Conclusions
This systematic review on N 2 O fluxes from Brazilian soils provides a good basis for further estimations and inventories on the national scale and eventually for explaining atmospheric N 2 O increases. The land use types differed in direct N 2 O fluxes from soils, but emissions were generally low. Systematic regional measurement gaps were identified, of which the Caatinga biome in northeastern Brazil is the most prominent example. Furthermore, land use types were not randomly distributed between biomes. In other words, pastures were studied in rainforest biomes, and croplands in cerrado biomes. Therefore, no predictions can be made on the behavior of N 2 O fluxes from croplands in the rainforest biome. Soil parameters, such as pH, C org , and clay content, had proven to be unsuitable as indicators for N 2 O fluxes. Oddly enough, N 2 O itself was found to be an indicator for the degradation stage of pastures, as emission levels decrease along with the productivity and years since conversion. A kind of tipping point from high to low N 2 O emissions was found to be in the range of 10-15 years after forest conversion. N 2 O is known to have high event-based emissions, which the current measurement concept did not account for. Future studies must focus on high temporal resolutions in order to promote process understanding. Otherwise, sound national inventories will not be possible. 
